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There is a deep-se:..ted Lmpr-ess Lon at the SeC\lrit Les and Exchange Com-

mission that nowhere in the country is there a better 'mderst~ding of t he

basic oujectives of Federal securities re~ulation than in Bo~tOll. I do not

mean that we foolishly imagine the entire Boston financial co~mu~ity to be.

in complete agreement with every step w~ take. It is something broader, some-

thing deeper, than that. It sprin~s from a conviction whLch, 1 suppor ., , is

shared rather wid~ly that Boston is the home of t.ruly conse r-vat ive f'Lnaricr-;

that Boston is the center of the count-r-y t s highe~t tranition of industry, of

thrift, and of Lnves t ment ,

'Ihe relations between our Commission and your Exch ang e have aLways been,

I am glad to say, ~ost cordial. I hope tnat what I say toni~ht will only

further the harmon~ of those r-el at.Lon s , lie. are pasl:>inti throu~h a period in

which effective cooperation between go....ernment and bu s Lnes s is at a premium.

Leaders in government and business alike are earnestly seeking th~ formula

for successful cooFer~tion. I do not know that such a formula exists, but if

it does, I think you will agree that the first in~redient must be mutual

de r st.and Lng, ~'ailu:-e on either side to ~rnsp and to under at and the motives

and objectives of tne ot her- immedlatel~' o r eeJs distrust, and distrust thrives

on itself. Let ~e give' you an illustration from oUr own experience.

The Securities and Exchan~e Commission, as you know, has powers which

may be of wide econo~ic sibnificance to the various securities ~arkets under

its jurisdiction. l"ie.are not, unawar-e that. there is concern in those tnarkets

as to the l~anner in which the Commission nay exercise its powers. That is

inevitable. Yet, I have seen worry of th~t type carried to extreme absurdi-

ties. Some of thE: rumors and reports which gain circulation could be dis-

missed if they were given but a momentls serious analysis. For exc.mple, tht

over-the-counter dealers complain that it is our sinister purpose to force

tradin~ in their securities on to the smaller exchang es , Th,.~smaller

~
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exchan~es, in t~rn, complain that we intend to drive trading to the big Rew

York exch3~:s~. And finally, the NewYork exchanges will tell you that it

is our sec~et desire to drive trading int0 the over-the-counter m~rkets,

wl. l ch Is '.,1 ":1'e W.' s t ar-t ed, I have also heard the same rumors in reverse

nrder and I i~B~lne you have too.

knr,c-.r", of this type are, of course, dis 1ui(;t~n~ and quite obviously they

are born of .~ lack of under-at andLn j , Ny purpose toni~ht is not to deny or

er pose any false r-ue.or-s , but r-s.t.her- I hope , by talking frankly Kith you about

SOffieof tr~ things tte Com~issicn is trying to do, to contribute to the under-

standing tLat exists between ~s.

Durin; the past t'ew months t ner-e have been two matters of rnfiLiorconcern

to t.he Ccc.mLs sLon : The pr obI em of stock cxcbang e :reor~anization, and that of

regulation for the over-the-counter markets. I know ~ou are familiar with

deve Lopn.erit.s 210ng both these 1ines, but I woul d like, if I n.ay , to try to

give Y0U ,1. cct t.ez- insi~r.t Lrrt o wl.at Lf es behind these efforts. And then I

want to discuss in br-oad terns come of t.h e p r-ob Le r.s of the stocl: exchange

outside ox' ?:f>;, York as we see it.

It is i:hpo!"tant f i r s t to under s t.and what role the Commission feels it-

self call"': upon to pl a., i11 t he re~ulation of the securities business.

The Com~ission has, since its inception, reg~rded itself as ~n impartial

admLn Ls t.r at.or- c:"ar~ed with the success f'u I economic f'unot.Lonf ng of 11. great and

vital industr~. This role of administrator is not something which is reserved

for special occasions. R~ther it is the daily shirt-sleeve role of the Com-

mission, as I have seen it. Let us look for a n.oment, at the Cummission's

administration of stock eAchange affairs. ~nder the law, of co~rse, the Com-

mission must, insist upon adherence to the standard pr-e s cr-Lne d by the Exchange

Act. ret, the ac t ua I "policing" of Exchange tr.ading, the Commission believes,
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can ~e done more efficiently ~d more effectively by tte exchanges them-

selves than by any ~orps ~f _fed~ral.investi~ators. It was that belief that

lay behind the.Co~~ission's dem~nd, las~ November, that exchanges reor~anize

their governing mac:hinery•. Up to that time, as you know, the Comndssion bad

not adoptee a sin~le rule or regulation of its own which related to Sxchange

trading. .It is true that certain r\:les were suggesteJ to the Bxc~ianJes for

adoption by them, but the :important point ~o remember is that those rules re-

ma Lned rules .of the Exchallge and not Federal regulations. By Novemb er, the

Comm i ssLon had come to the eor.eI\.l510nthat there were too many instances in

which exch"nges were not bein~ 50vern~d in the manner which faithful adminis-

tratio~ of t~e Securities Exqh~r.ge Act would de~and. Had the Commission been

ffierelya police agency, it ~ould si~pl~ have sterped in at that point and
,,'

taken over the job o.f pOficin~ exchanges itse;tf. 'l'he Conr.Lss Lon , l.owcve r ,

preferred at least to try another al t.er-ne t Lve, It belLeved th'J.tthe exchanges

could be shown,the wisrlom of so constitutin~ th~mselves ~hat truly effectiv~

seIf-go'lerl'.mentwould become the rule rather than the .excepvLon, 'l'hat.tl,ese

hopes may not have been tuo sar.guine is evidenced b~ the 'forthrlgh~ rr.ann~rin

which the ~Tew York Stock Exchan6e took steps to follow the Camillission' 5 recom-

mendations. 'Ihe fact .that the Chicago Stock EJCchange.in. a. sense: ant LcLpat ed

the Co~mission's action by hav~ng a survey m~de of its organiz3tion ~nd by

t,t:'rnin~t nc findings 0: ~hat survey inte a prcgrar'.of act Lon, LndLcates that

pTogressiv~ views regarding the structure of our financial s~st~m ~re not

confined to the Comm~ssion, but ,xc to be found as we1l umong the guiding

fo~ces of the smaller exchanges of the country. I do not mean to imply a

de~and here and now for si~ilar action on the part of the Boston Stock Ex-

change, but I do venvure to predict. t.hat not m':lIl~' ,years will have passed be-

fore nearl~ all our exchanges.wi1l have found such a.course both sound ~ld

profitable.

~
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In examining the Commission's activities with respect to the over-the-

counter markets, we a~ain find evidence of the Commission's role a£ adminis-

trator rather than policeman. When \he Securities Exchange Act was passed in

1934 very little was known about the over-~he-counter securities business.

Even the best estimates of the n~ber of brokers, and dealers and the securi-

ties then traded varied widely. Since that time there has grown up wit~in

the business itself a movement having as its objective some effort at self-

government. Although this move~ent was initiated entirely by the industry,

the Commission w as g Lad to r-er.de r whatever as a Ls t ance it could. !,fter more

than two years' work by over-the-counter ano investment banking groups and by

the Commission's staff, the time 3ppe3.red to be ripe for launching a regUla-

tory pro~ram based on cooper~tion between the Commission and the industry,

the 30vernment setting the standards for regulation and the industry carrying

out the police work of control. Chair~an Douglas himself stated rublicly

that the Commission preferred a program of self-regulation to the burden of

direct and detailed Federal r~clulation.

Shortly therea.fter, Senator Francis T. j<jalone,\'of Connecticut introduced

his bill for regulation cf the over-the-counter markets based on the princi-

ple of self-discipline. SODle of the opponents of that Bill have at times in-

dicated by their remarks that their concept of self-regulat,i()n was sometbing

qUite different from the Corem i.e s Lon t s view. ~!heIlthe Comrr.ission speaks of

self-regulation, it me ans not a sys t en; of private law IIlaking,but rct-he r- an

organization desLg ned to cooperate in v olur..taryobe-t Lerrce to estab lished J,aw.

Recently Ch aLr-man Douglas gave a. r1f:fini tion of self-re~ulation. Al-

thou~h he was using it in connection witL tl,e over-the-co'lnter question. ,the

principle applies so well in ur.y field of activity that I think it may bear

repetition on this occasion. This is what he said:
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"By self-regulation I do not mean private law making. B~' self-
regulation I do not imply a private club whereb~ the few can control
many. B~' self-regulation I do not {Jean a guild syst.em operating above
the law. By self-regUlation I do not mean monopoly nor a monopoli~tic
franchise. I do mean, first, self-discipline in conformity to law
voluntary ~aw obedience so co~plete that there is nothing left for
Jovernment representatives to do; - second - I mean obedience to
ethical staLdards beyond those any law caL establish. I mean a form of
organization of the general kind (but with 1988 improvements' which ex-
changes have evolved over a long period of ti~e. I mean ~roups orban-
ized under federal auspices and oper~ted under federal supervision with
ample contrac~ual powers over meMbers to enable them to take a hand in
enf~rcing tte law. These ~roups would be voluntarily organized and have
only such powers as the federal government deemed it wise to give them.
'l'hegovernMent would retain such power as was nec essar-y or appropriate
to make certain that their juri$diction was ace~uately delimited, their
activities properly c Lr-cums crLced , their powers approp r iat.ely curtailed.
The pattern is sim}Jly that provided by tile Congress for the exchanges in
the Eecuri ties ExchaI.ge Act of l°'3.1. That is the ~ype of self-regulation
envisaged here, nothing more <.:.ndnotting less, except as the differences
between exchanges al.d over-the-counter Ir.arketscall for an adaptation in
details. 'Ihis type of or~anization n.us t be so restricted in view of con-
stitutional limitations. It mus t be r-en.emb ered in the first place that
this is a government of Laws , not of men, In the second place, the
Supreme Court has often told us that t r.e Corig r-e ss cannot, delegate its
law Making power. HeLce, such org&nizations vust clearly conform to
that pattern wh Lc h cons t.Lt.ut i one I law has prescribed."

The importance of the relSulatcr;,'prcblem cannot be minimized. Yet, as I

have said, the Comn rss Lon t s prLnc Lpa I r-espons Lb i1ity is the successful func-

tior.ing of the nation's security markets. From that point of view, I should

like to touch on the competitive position of such an Ex char.g e as yours in its

relation to other security markets. ',',hilethe Commission obviously cannot

allow itself to create for anyone market a special compet.iLlv~ ~Jvdl~d~e,

healthy and sound competition oetween marke~s makes for progress.

i.joreover, for more f'und cmerrtal reasons, the Commission is deeply inter-

ested in the development of the exchanges outside New York.

One of the prir.ciral fir.ancial problems wl:ich we as a nation face arises

out of the growth of industrial bi~ness. So much emphasis has been placed on

the development of the giant corporat.ion in recent years that we risk slight-

ing the smaller companies which, in truth, constitute the main body of
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American industry. Tt.e eaphan.is en ccr-jor r.t.e bigness tends to carryover

into the pattern of our financir.g lI::lchluer'oY'.There is the danger t.hat with

char.ging fashior.s in financing, the so~rces of investment. funds for the less

spectacular f.mall cor por c.t.Lonr..aydrr up and in some cases even disappear.

v;e c aunot, ezpe ct the small local company to g-o to the national investment

~arket. for its capital. We must, therefore, take pains to protect the health

of our me.r.Jlocal finar.clal.ceI.ters, inclutiinJ the stock- exchanges.

Cue:. an ef'f'or-t, 1 ap pr-ecLat e , re-quires a fairly well defined program of

aciion. Just Iwrat mi}ht be in~lu~~d in sucb a program, I am not in a posi-

tion +,0 s~.Y; the solution of t...H~t problem .eu st depend in lar~e part on the

p art-Lcular- ae eds of ,,111; p..rt j cu l8.1' local i t;y and exchange , It does seem to

IT.e,however, that :;'nyprr,gr"m +.0 build u(J the position of an exc liang e within
its cor-.ll1unit~"must besin with an aLtempt to expand the .number of issues

trade'! on the exc hang e, 'l'his,iOuld of nec es sLt.y include an active effort to

induce co~panies, the ~arkets for ;iliose~ecuritie3 are confined to regional

areas, to list these sec~rit~es on the ho~e exchan~e rat~er than elsewhere.

It woald also seem obviou~ that the rules of the local exchange must take

into account the difficultieti and expenses includent to the preparation by

small companies of listing ap[lications. Emphasis on the possibility of a

better market existing at hOMe where the securit~ is ~nown would seem

essent. i a l ,

An effort of t h Is t.ipe-wC''.llcnext Lnvo Lve seeking to obtain unlisted trad

ing priVileges i~ n&ticnal issues in which there is considerable public trad-

ing activity an-i ade;:'.,ated Lsrr-Lbut Lon in t~le areas surrol.:.ndin~the local ex-

change. '.rhep1:i10S01:l~t underlying that section of tbe Securities Exchange

Act of 1~~4 whic~ sc~s up the machinery for adding to the n~ber of securities

dealt in on the smaller exchar.ges i~ this manner, rest.s upon the basic concept

that an opportu ity ~ao~ld be ~iver. to build up and strengthen the local ex-

changes and the financial resources of the corr-munit.ieswhiqh they serve by

-
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permit.t.ingt.hem to establish secondary ma.rkets tor t.radin~ in SMaller lots of

nat.ional issues.

¥our exchange, as you know, wa.s one of the first to avail itself of this

0t-portunity. Needless to say, you are not foreclosed from obtaining in the sane

manner further securities of equal rank and importance, provided sufficier.toi3-

bution and pUblic trading activity in your vicinity are established and the fur-

ther extension of unlisted trading privileges is shown to be in the public in-
Iterest. In fact, applications for such additional privileges have been filed

with the Commission within the past few days and are now undergoing examination

by the staff.

Another point in which the smaller exchange may compete with the larger

market Is in efforts of the former to keep at home business in securities which
Iare traded on both types of exchanges. Statistics maintained by the Comn.Ls eLon

as to the volume of tradin~ in securities which were granted unli~te1 trading

privileges on application show that a subst antLa) portion of trading formerly

conducted in the over-the-counter ~orkets has been transferred to the floors of

the sroaller exchanges, It may be of interest t o you to know that up to the

present time your exchange has been the most successful in this wa¥ in keepin~

securities business at home. A consideration of these fa.cts quickl~.impels

the conclusion that there is adequate opportunity for the smaller exchange to

exert its ener~ies for retainin~ more securities business. Apparently recog-

nizing this fact, yours is tilefirst exchange as far as I know to inaugurate

an active campaign deslgneq to keep business at home.

Another field of competitive activity exists between the SMaller exchar.~es
.......

and the over-the-counter market in its vicinity. There are dealin8s in the off-

board market near every small exchange in a numter of securities which are suit-

able mediums for exchan~e tradin~, I realize that some companies may hesitate

to list their securities on their local exchange. This, in part, may sprir.g

from the fact that they do not find the mechanism of the exchange well attuned
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to the requisites of a proper marKet for their securities. Sometimes, pos-

sibly, the exchange has made too little effort to supply the type of market

needed, and to provide for the orderliness that makes for stability.

Ttis he sLtancy of issuers, however, in many cases Flay be due to other

reasons s~ch as their unwillingness to meet the disclosure requirements of

the Act. I know that SOMe exchanges have been handicapped in their en-

deavors to ob t aLn new list.int1sby the fact that on the whole adequate in-

formation for the investing public has been required only of issuers of

securities listed and registered on exchanges. But obviously there is no

need to limit this disclosure principle to e~change securities, and, accord-

ingly, thjs doctrine h~s been eytended to certain over-the-counter securi-

ties as well. The Congress n.ade use of the machLner-y of the Securities Act

of 1933 by providing that in case of issues of substantial size re~istration

statements filed under the 1933 Act should be kept up to date by the issuer

filing periodic reports of its condition.

By way of s~marizing the competitive situations which the s~all ex-

changes face, I should like to flake a few ~eneral comments. It is apparent

that some securities should be traded on local exchanges~ others on the big

New York exchanges, and still others may appropriately be dealt in on both

types of exchanges. In this competition I believe that the position of the

Commission should be that of an im~artial arbiter, endeavoring to create a

fair field for competitive activity between the exchanges and to allow them

to develop in ~ccordance with their natural genius, insofar as this develop-

ment is not inconsistent with the public interest. While in some quarters

it has been suggested that the Commission should actively sponsor exc~ange

trading as ?gainst over-the-counter trading (and vice versa), there again,

it seems to me that the Commission should allow each market to develop itself

-
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rhe fact that. a~y preference has been shown

to either of these markets in our Lnnu.ne r ab Le dcC~3101lS relat.inc to t r-ad Lr.g

in securities does not indicaLe any bias ~n f3vor of o~e or the ot~er market.

Rather, it reveals our a ppr-a Ls a L of the re-,luire:nents of the public interest

in the specific cases before us.

In conclusion, I invite your a t t en t Lo.n to c er-c a in r-e.nar-ks ,.,hieh Chai r-man

stances the fLtancial machinery of :'lall S;"rc::t. was no t ~eared co s upp Ly local

capital ne eu s and that as a cons equen ce a co.nsLde r-a o Le number of wort hy en-

terprises have suffered from Lac k of f'Lua nc Ln ; , He iHlica~e.:1 tll3.t. the prob-

lem of f'Lnanc Lrig small or .i.ntermecli:jte co.apa.a ie.s i3 intl:jat.ely ti'e:i up wit.h

the development of re~iol:3.l ~ar i tal ;1111 re~ r o.naI s eeur I t.I os .uar ket.s , Ir.

s peak Ln g of the place of the sluall exc hang e III jeve10pu.g local capital mar-

kets he staLed "yuu ~ill fi~j those wto ~ue~ti0n t~e e~uaOlliic value of

the services performed by the s na l l, Loc a I excl.a.rg es , 7here ar e t-hose \....hJ

state that t.he r e is only oae real security n.ar-k et, and t hat, there need be only

one , 1'he Coneress beLte aovev e c , we 'J!::liE:v'-", Ll,at t!1<: exch e

is providing a service Ln t r,e s e cur Lt Le s "l:..r]{ets which is of value to in-

dust r I es and investors or' t he various re,;i.ons".

I think it is a ppar-errc to all vf us t ha c t he SUCCAS", of a.n ear-ne s t com-

petitive effor~ on the part of the sr.aller exc ha age s locat,ed in citie3 out-

side cf the New York metropulitan area pr2suppcses the eX13tecce of true

local control. When I say local control, I h~ve refer~D~~ to a con~rol of

the mana g e.nent, and policies of chc saa 11 e.rchan ges in "lie haud s of persons

interested prLilarily il. t s deve Lopne nt , I do not s pe ak of' a c ont r o l, by

local resiients whose interest.s are perhaps e~ually, if no1. pri~arilY, di-

rected t.oward the maintenance of do pr Lmar y l'lo.r'kel; ill a security OIl t he big

ve.J, arid Loc a.i arig 

~ 
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:,ew York exchanges. The pr ob re m of assuri:lg such 3 control to all smaller

excnange s is one to which th.; Commission i;:; kee n l y alive. l.rany menber-s of

yuur group have bee r, givL1S vhe Lr- at.t ent a on to this pr-ob Lem, and I know that

the Co.amf s s Lon would be .nor e tha.l glad to ob t a Lu the be ne r'Lt.s of lour views.

I'n e future is indeed pr-:)'Ilisin~ f;)r those .,tell-run loca.l exc ha nge s i£l

I't:Gional f i.nanc Lal c e nve r-s t.hroIlSt.out tl.e c ount.r ; "'hich i.i.si.n t ha t their

member s live up to a code of jus" az.d <=-:I.uitable principles of' cr-a Je .....hd cl,

will inspire che confidence and r e s pe c r. 0~:Lnve s t o.rs in t Le co.nnunf ty.
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